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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at
the primary election of the Republican
party to be held on

SATURDAY. JUNE 7. 1903,-1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,

JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Bntler.

CONGRESS,
J. D. MCJUNKIN. Bntler.
J. B. SHOWALTER. Cbicora.
GEORGE F. HUFF.

Greensburg, Westmoreland Co.

ASSEMBLY,

A. M. DOUTHETT. Penn twp.

THOMAS HAYS, Bntler.
JAMES B. MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,
ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Bntler.

(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)
M. L. GIBSON, Bntler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PKOTHONOTABY,

JOHN* C. CLARK, Washington twp.

J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Bntler.

COUNTY TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Bntler.
Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.
WINFIELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER, j
J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H. W. KOONCE, Bntler.

(Formerly of Allegheny twp.)
JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp.

PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.
LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.
NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.
JOHN W. BILLIARD, Washington twp.
MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.

ROBERT MCCLUNG. Butler twp.

ELI J. MOORE, Mnddycreek twp.
JAMES L PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
Dn. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Butler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Bntler.

H. E. HEBERLING, Porteraville.
GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to ele-t.)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Chicora.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

A LAWLESS JUDGE.

Some months ago Judge Greer knock-
ed a young man down upon the street?
of Butler, and kicked him after be fell.

Yesterday afternoon we had another
exhibition of his lawlessness and bru-
tality. H. Q. Walker, Esq. and Steph-
en Morrison, were leaning upon the
railing in front of the Donglass Book
Store, engaged in conversation. Greer
came along and stopped in front of
them, Walker, thinking he wanted to

speak to him held ont his hand and
spoke to him; Greer refused the hand
and told Walker he was a 'd liar;"
Walker replied that it was he (Greer)

who was the liar, whereupon Greer
struck him full in the face; Walker
struck back, but being a small man

compared to Greer could not do justice

to the occasion, and Greer turned and
walked away.

Tho affair created a sensation, the
street was soon crowded and the Greers
made an effort to keep it ont of the
papers.

This incident demonstrates what the
Bar of Bntler county has had to con-

- tend with for ten year*, a bully in
office, and is also a faint index to the
more deadly injuries some men have
had to put np with by reason of Greer's
unbridled licentiousness.

Greer struck Walker a blow yester-
day, see to it that you strike a blow for
honest manhood and the integrity of your
Court and your home by casting a vote
against him Saturday afternoon.

P. S.?"l made no such promises."?
John M. Greer.

THE term of Judge is at least twice
too long. It the man elected proves to
be either a fcol or a scamp, the Bar and
tho People have to pat up with him for
ten years, and if, in addition,bd is a pol-
itician, you may have hard work get-
ting rid of him.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge

P. S.?"l made no such promises."?
John M. Greer.

"BUTLER TIMES, all about the Fight''

?called out the newsies twenty minutes
after it happened, and they sold five
hundred of them.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Hissing in the Senate is so unusual
that when it occurred in the course of
the Philippine debate, last Saturday, it
created a sensation. Mr. Spooner of
Wisconsin was speaking and referred,
incidently, to the story that a thousand
Filipinos had been put to death by
American troops in trenches which they
were compelled to dig. Mr. Lodge of
Massachusetts said the story had been
denied by the father of tho soldier who
had started it.

Mr. Carmack of Tennessee interrupt-
ed to say that no doubt the soldier
would deny the story, as all soldiers in
the Philippines had been required to
do. His remark WP.B greeted with
hisses from the galleries,the demonstra-
tion of disapprobation calling ont a
sharp rapping of the gavel from the
chair.

The House, last week, passed the
Shittuc Immigration bill. This bill is
a codification of all previous bills relat-
ing to the same subject, bit at the same

time there are changes. For instance,

the head tax on aliens is increased from
$1 to $ 1.50, and there is a demand that
an educational test <ball be applied. On
the theory that a man who can read
and write in his own language,can learn
to bo a respectable citizen of the United
States, the intelligent immigrant is ad-
mitted. But if the new arrival is so
ignorant that ho cannot understand his
own language he will be sent back.
There is no doubt that the immigration
laws need a thorough overhauling.

On Tuesday the Senate passed the bill
providing for the civil government of
the Philippines by a vote of 4H to !10.
Three Republicans, Hoar, Mason and
Wellington, voted against it, and one

Democrat, McLaurin, of South Carolina
for it.

P. S. ? 'I made no such promises."
John M. Greer.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge

POLITICAL.

r There should be at least four men on

everv primary election board ?two to

read and two to tally.

Several old soldiers who attended the
- Decoration Day services in Butler last

Friday, said they would not support

John M. Greer?if nominated.

- George S. Huselton, candidate foi

' County Auditor, is a son of Geqrge W.

Huselton of Penn twp , and not George

. W. himself, as reported.

The attempt to tamper with the Elkin
delegates from Schuylkill county to the
Republican State convention by the
alleged offer of as high as $5. 000 for a

single vote for Judue Pennypacker cre-

ated great excitement there.

Westmoreland county Republicans
have a fight for County Commissioner

on hands which may break the Con-

gressional harmony deal.
Messrs Reamer and Earnest, present

Commissioners, recently voted to give

the contract for the building of the new

court house to a Pittsburg contractor.
The award must be approved by the

court before it can go into effect. It is

1 now stated that the judges will asvait
the decision of the people at primary

election next Saturdav. Should the old

board be renominated the court, it is es-
timated, will act accordingly.

A strange combination is this: lined

up against Messrs Reamer and Earnest
are the old-time Quay leaders, County

Controller John Brown, Judge John B
Steel, Major Edward Robbins and Jas.

S. Beacom, and his lieutenants. That

coaltition as a whole has heretofore won,

but for the past two years Brown and

Beacom have been fighting one another.

Their getting together in the fight

now is the wonder of the political ago

in that county. For the Reamer-Huff
faction, or the old insurgent crowd, led
by D. C. Ogden. is leaving no stone un-

turned.

Aftera tremendous contest Elkin car-
ried Tioga county last Saturday by a

vote of 4025 to 3691 for Pennypacker,
and securred four delegates and his

friends say the result in Tioga will con-
trol the votes of the other four counties

in that Congressional district ?Lycom-

ing 4; Potter 2 and Clinton 2; 12 in all.

Elkin also securred the two from Hunt-
ingdon without opposition; while the

York county delegates will go un-

instructed.

It is now about two years until the
meeting of the next Republican nation-
al convention and already two St ates
have passed resolutions in convention
looking to the placing of Roosevelt in
the field at the head of the ticket. It
may almost be said that at present there
is no other candidate, since Mr. Hanna

has for the moment squelched any

personal ambitions he may have or his

j P. S ?"I made no such promises." ?

I John M. Greer.

That Superior Court Record.
a ;
0 MR. EDITOR:

j Some one, who alleges by his signa-
j ture that he is an attorney, undertakes

e' to answer in a circular letter, the
lt i article in last week's CITIZEN relating

| to Judge Greer's Superior Court record
1 j He says the article is the work of a

! novice* who had no knowledge of tiis
! subject and that it is a studied effort to

r j distort the facts and conceal the truth
Now. the article in question was a

e simple statement ot the number of oases
; tried in the whole State by the Superior
i Court since its organization, July, 1895;

n ' and the precentage of reversals was 275
e in the whole State: and the number of

I cases decided by Judge Greer and which
e j were appealed" to the Superior Court
a j from this countv were 33; the number
>- ' reversed was 17; and the percentage of

I Greer's reversals was all; and to prove
j that the writer did not desire to distort

.a ' the facts and that he has full knowledge
of his subject, a list of all the cases,
with reference to book and page where

l" they could be found, was given. There
was no untrue statemant in the article

t and Mr. Attorney well knows that and
he does not dare to point out any par
ticular statement as unture, He tries.

v however, to call attention away from i
the facts by talking about the whole j

e number of cases tried in this county bv ;
Judge Greer and figuring the percent- j
age of reversals upon that (after the

1 manner of Coin's Financial School)

7 Why does not Mr. Attorney tell us how j
i many cases not appealed should have

been, and were not, simply because the
1 amount involved would not justify the

expense? Why does not Mr. Attorney.
3 if he has knowledge of his subject and

t has no desire to distort the facts and
conceal the truth, give us the complete
Supreme Court record of his friend
Greer instead of a garbled extract from

L it? Why does he start with 1896. un-

t less he desires to conceal the truth of
the record from 1893 to 1896; and why

' does he make the unture statement that
i Greer has only been reversed in one
. cise since 1896, unless be desires to dis-
\u25ba tort the facts'?

The article Mr. Attorney pretends to

9 criticise is a true and complete state-
f meut taken from the 18 volumes of the

1 Superior Court Reports. In order to get

. a similar true and complete record of
the Supreme Court cases.a search would
have to be made through some 57 vol-
umes. It was too much trouble and
nothing at all was said about it Mr.
Attorney, however, raises the question
himself about the Supreme Court record
of Judge Greer and both coureals the
truth and distorts the facts. The whole
record of Jndge Greer's past 9 jears in
both the Superior and the Supreme
Court would average very little, ifany.

better than hie Superior Court record
The Reports show that iu the whole

State there were 1946 cases.appealed to,
} and passed upon by the Superior Court.

- There being 110 Lower Court Judges in
the State. Thia shows an average per
Judge of 17J cases. Judge Greer's rec-

; ord shows 33 cases already appealed and
- passed upon or nearly double the aver-

age of all the other Lower Court Judges
in the State, and an examination <>f the

1 Reports from the Superior Court will
1 show that in the last few years Judge

c Greer's record in the matter of reversals
is getting worse instead of better, ahow-

? ing that he is not improving by experi-
-1 ence. Mr. Attorney and liia friend
' Greer were hard hit by the facts set

8 forth and hence had to hide behind s">nte

shadow to keep up appearances.
3IH4UCJW IAJ UP

T. H. E. RECORDS.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

"WHOM the Lord would destroy. He

first makes mad."

The Biddle Monument.

Unknown hands placed an evergreen
wreath on the Biddle monument, near
Mt. Chestnut, last Thursday.

The monument is of stone and was

placed there recently by two unkuown
men. They went to the Stephenson
house at Mr. Chestnut, where the Bid-
dies and Mrs. Soffel stopped 011 Febru-
ary 28 last in their flight from the Alle-
gheny county jail. They asked to be
shown the place where the fight be-
tween the Biddies and officers took
place, and which resulted in the killing

of the two doomed murderers?the IJ;d-

dles-and the wounding of Mrs. Soffel,

the wife of the jailwarden, who aided
the criminals to break jail.

The unknown men had a buggy, and
lames Stephenson conducted them to
the spot. The stone is one foot ncros-i

the base.is ?/i inches high above ground
and is of rough sandstone, jusr as i'
came from the quarry. It is painted
white and deeply chiseled in the top is a

rude cross painted black, and below the
cross are the initials "E. B."and "J. B. '

P. S. ?"I made 110 such promises." ?

John M. Greer.

Harmony and Zellenople.

1 Henry Kriiiuffof Forward township is
! said to have purchased an interest in the

Harmony Cereal Co. at Harmony.

1 James McCurdy of Lancaster tuwn-
? ship was in Pittsburg on business on

I Monday.

Rev. Latshaw McGuire, 76 years old,
of Pittsburg, delivered a touching me
inorial address to an appreciative audi-
ence in the Mennonite cemetery near
Harmony on Decoration day. Rev. A.
H. Kaylor delivered the oration at Zelie-
nople, which was ordered to bo printed.
Rev. H. Leitli preached the memorial
sermon the previous Sunday.

Rev. Hugh Luith of the Presbyterian
church occupied the Grace Reformed
pulpit 011 Sunday.

The Harmony Cereal Co. is building a
large wareroom at present.

Wm. Purdtim of Zelienople moved to
I Magic last week.

1 George Ptirdum of Harmony will
move to Mouaca before long.

Rev. Hugh Leith is the newly elected
pat tor of the Presbyterian church at

Zelienople. He was installed last week.
He is a young man with exceptional
ability, and will have a great responsi
bility in his first work. The congrega-

tion is large and a costly church edifice
is being completed which uecessarily in-
creases pastoral work.

David M. Zieglerof Zelienoplo started
work 011 his new house on mill street.

Hon. M. L. Lockwood has returned to
Texas where his large oil interests claim
bis attention.

Jacob Enslen of Harmony left for
Arizona last week where he expects to
regain his health.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

A Golden Wedding.

A very pleasant, affair was the gather-
ing held at the Findley homestead in
Clay twp. Saturday, May 31st, for
which purpose the friends and relatives
of Samuel Findley and wife assembled
to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. The day was a perfect
one and long before the noon hour had
arrived friends from far and near had
gathered to pay their respects to the
aged couple After an elegant dinner
on the lawn the meeting was organized
ami J. It. McJnnkin chosen chairman,

Rev. Decker led in prayer and gave a

very interesting talk, J. C. McCandless,

W. C. Findley. J. Miller and J. S.
Glenn were some of the other speakers.
A very pleasant feature of theafternoon
was the readings given by Miss
Annabel Lee, which everyone, old and
young thoroughly enjoyed. This part
of the program was closed by singing

the 23rd psalm and the guests returned
to their homes feeling that the day had
been well spent. SEC.

THE incident of yesterday afternocn

is a warning to the people of this conn

ty against retaining a criminal in
authority.

p. S.?"l made no such promises."
John M. Greer.

THE Colima volcano of Mexico is j
greatly increasing in the activity of its

1 eruptions and serious consequences are
' feared. Owing to the volcano's threat-

ening aspect work on the extension of
the Mexican Central railroad between ,
Guadalajnra and Manzanillo has been
temporarily suspended.

i ? _
, 1VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

followers have for him by indorsing

Roosevelt in terms which seem to elimi-,

nate him and anyone else in the Ohio

field. Kansas has done the same thing.

These midterm expression!) of opinion

are by no means conclusive, but they
are interesting, because so far there has
been no serious attempt on the part of

any candidate to work up sentiment. If
there be those who hunger and thirst
after the nomination they do well in
smothering their ambitions, for nothing

is more certain than an early frost for

precipitate campaigns for high honors.

The Quay slate for next Wednesday

at Harrisbnrg.is Penrose for Temporary
Chairman, Pennypacker for Governor,

and Quay for State Chairman.

Elkin headquarters have been estab-
lished iu Ilarrisburg, at the Lochiel.

??Representative Jack, of Indiana,
takes a very sanguine view of tb'<
strength of Attorney General Elki*».anci
says the latter will be nominated 011 tho

1 first ballot at Harrisburg. In explain
ing his views Mr Jack says: Already
Attorney General Elkin has 105 dele-
gates instructed for him and 25 sinin-
structed,but pledged tohissupport. I feel
confident that he will receive at least
00, and probably more, of the delegates
yet to be chosen, which will give him
100 in all, or 10 more than is necessary

1 to nominate him. In Allegheny county
1 1 look for a solid delegation of 36 pledg-

i ed to support the Attorney General.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

VOTE for an honest and decent uiau

\u25a0 next Saturday.

JUDICIAL DKJNITY went from house
to house?Democrat and Republican

alike?in the sth Ward the other day
distributing its tickets, while a boy in
a buggy followed with a supply.

It looked like distributing soap circu-
' lars and samples; and something like

that in daytime, and sneaking through

the alleys and suburlis at night is abont
Greer's size?mentally and morally.

THE last Court was a put off Court.
The Parker twp. school case was put off
till July 18th; several f&b cases were

? put off, and the appointment of a Conn-1
ty Commissioner was put off.

VOTE for an honest man for Judge.

End of tlie Boer War.

London burst into wild rejoicing last
Sunday evening when the signature to
the terms of peace became public. There
were rejoicings of relief, not triumph,
but soon the Mafeßing spirit, liegau to
assert itself and witbin halt nn hour
after the announcement union jacks
fluttered from street cars and house
windows and noisy gangs of young men

and women paraded the streets blowing

penny trumpets, yellinguatriotic songs
and otherwise liberating their long-
pent up feelings.

The treaty of peace, or "terms of sur-
render" as the English put it was sign-

ed at Pretoria, Saturday by the Boer
generals, and representatives of the
English gcernment.

The terms provide for the cessation of
ail violence, surrender of all arms and
munitions of war, return of all prison-
ers to their homes; use of the Dutch
language in the colonies, self-govern-
ment, no prosecutions and no special
war taxes, etc.

P. S.?"l made no such promises."?
John M. Greer.

A LIBERTINEon the Bench is a menac*

to the happiness of every family in the
bailiwick. Yon may be his next victim.
Vote him ont.

A Card.

To THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OK
BUTLER COCNTY.

Sometime ago I had prepared what I
, supposed was a complete list of .ill the

Republican candidates, for the different
offices, to be voted for lune 7 prox. This
list was sent out with my tickets to dif-
ferent parts of the county for tho con-

venience of the voters. To day my at-
tention was called to the fact that the
names of Eli J. MMore of Muddycreek
twp. and James L. Patterson of Jeffer-
son twp., and G. W. Crowe of Forward

? twp.. candidates for County Commis-
sion,snd J. C. Welsh for Treasurer, were
not on tho list. This was an inadvertence
and unintentional omission, I am sure,
although I do not yet know who is to
blame I publish this correction early for
fear that said list might mislead some

voters. |
When the omissions were discovered 1

the incorrect lists were destroyed and
correct lists sent out.

J. D. MCJUNKIN,
May 2H, 1602. Butler, Pa.

P. S.?"l made no snch promises."?

John M. Greer.

DEATHS. j ]
WARNER-On Saturday. May 3. 1902,

i Charles, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. j
Jacob Warner,of Lancaster township,

i aged one year and 4 months,

i McGEARY?At the residence of her |1
l daughter, Mrs. Kierin W. Tarentum,

May 27, 1902, Mrs Matilda McGeary.
in her 79th year. j g

HENRY?At New Castle, May 2*. 1902. 1
Wm C. Henry, formerly of Butler, I t

j aged 69 years.
! COOPER?At his home in Penn twp , 9

May 31, 1902. G. C. Cooper 9on of :
Knox Cooper, aged 15 years. j g

EYTH?At her home in Butler. June 1.
1902, Evaline Frances, daughter of j '
Casper and Frances Eyth, of Butler,
aged 4 years. j f

GREEN ?At his home in Butler, June
''

1, 1902. Sebastian Green, aged 34 ,
years. \

LOYELL?At his home in Hollidays- 4
burg. June 3, 1902, W. H. Lovell, 4
foimerly ofButler, aged 82 years.

MORNINGSTAR?At her home in
Oakland. Allegheny countv, June 3,
1902, Mary O. Black, wife of Sol.
Morningstar. a
She was buried at Harrisville.

MACKEY?At her home on Walker I
Ave., Butler, June 4, 1902,Mr5. Sarah
Mackey, in her 85th year. 8
The deceased had been frail and fail-

ing for some time and her death war I
not unexpected. A sister, one son,
Prof. E. Mackey and four grandchild- {
ren survive her.
EYTH?At his home in Butler. May 30, 8

1902, Jordan Eyth, in his 90th year.
Mr. Eyth was born in Germany and

was one of a large family that came to
this county many years ago. He was a
very active and industrious man and
engaged in several kinds of business
during his life here, among them keep-
ing a hotel at the old Beatty stand
where now is the large store house of j
Mr Adam Troutman & S«>ns. After
wards he engaged in beer brewing t'or a
time at the place on Water and Wayne 1
streets where he lived until his death
He was a brother to Mr. Frank Eyth, of
Slipperyrock, and of the late John and -
Martin Eyth. deceased, and of the
widows of the late John Berg, Sr., -

dee'd., and the late Herman Smith,
dee'd. His funeral was largely attended
on Sunday last.

Card ot Thanks.

We desire to return our thanks to the
friends who so kindly assisted us dur-
ing the illness aud death of our father,
James S. Scott. Especially to Dr. J.
M. Scott and family. James Logau and
A 1 Smith. MRS. L. F. MAISACK,

MRS. J. H. KEEPER.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on the 24th day of June,
1902. at 10 o clock A. M., by George
Herbert Lytle, Asa P. Davis, James I.
Mehaffy, B E. Wright and J. S. M.
PhilPps, under the Act of Assembly
entitled, "An Act to provide for the in- -

corporation and regulation of ceitaiu
corporations." iipproved April 29th, *
1874, and the 1 supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation, 5
to be called. ' The Standard Trust
Compnny", the character and object of
which is the insuranceof owners of real
estate, mortgagees aud other interested
in rea! estate, from loss by reason of de-

VOTE for ail honest man for Judge

JackaviUe.

Prof. Ellis Carrier of the Philadelphia !
Institute for the blind will give an en- :
tertainment in Jacksville hall June 10.

D. C. Stndebaker's condition is but'
little improved.

W. T. McLaughlin is head sawyer on

the mill on John Stndebaker's farm.
Jeff Moore. Thos Morrow are also em- !
ployed on the same mill.

R. C. Collins has removed his family
to Slipperyrock and will seek employ-
ment in Butler.

Walter McDonald and family of
Rochester Pa. are the guests of Mrs.
Margaret Gardner.

Don't forget service in the hall next
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 by Prof.
Osborne of Slipperyrock. M. A.

p. S. ?"I made no such promisea.

John M. Greer.

"AFOOL S obeyed in office"?also a
j scamp.

Missionary Program.

Program for the twenty-third annual
convention of the United Presbyterian
Women's Missionary Association of
Butler Presbytery to be held in Butler.
June 10-11, 1902.

EVENING SESSION.
June 10. 1902, 7:30 p. m.
Praise Service conducted by Mrs.

' Jennie Patterson. Brownsdale; Lecture
Miss Sallie Dickie of Sialkot, India;

Missionary offering; Adjournment;
Social hour.

MORNING SESSION.
June 11, 1902. 8:30 a. m.
Devotional exercises. Harmony. Ad-

dress b)" President, Mrs. J. C. Gilfillun;

Roll call: Minutes: Appointment of
committees; Report of officers and
delegates; Discussion opened by Mr 9
Martin, Subject. ''The Aim of the
Women's Missionary Society," (a) What
are we trying to do? (b) Are we accom-
plishing our object?: (Question box con-
ducted by Mrs. J. B. McClelland;

Prayer; Adjournment; Social hour.
1:30, p. m.

Devotional Exercises. Prospect; Ad-
dress by Miss Nannie Spencer of
Lvallpun, India, 1. What is the cause or

what are the causes of the stingency in
missionary funds and how can they be
removed? 2. What has your society
done to prevent retrenchment? To be
answered bydelegates; Song and prayer;
Discussion opened by Mrs. Amanda
Nicholl, Subject, "Self-denial, its re-

lation to missions," Business: Election
.of officers; Reports of committees;
Question, What have we each one re-

ceived from this convention and what
are we going to do with it?; Responses
by convention'- Prayer; Adjournment.

P. S.?"l made no such promises."?
John M. Greer.

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the
grading, curbing, and paving of
Brown avenue, in the borough of

Butler, Pa., between Glenn avenue and
the line of the property of the Boyd
heirs, and to determine the manner of
payment of the cost thereof.

Whereas, a petition of two-thirda in
interest and number of the property
owners on Brown avenue between
Glenn avenue and the line of the prop-
erty of the Boyd heirs, has been pre-
sented to the Town Council of Butler

fective titles, liens and encumbrances,
and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy, all the rights, benefits «ud
privileges of said Act of Assembly and
the supplements thereto.

W ILLIAM O. MCNARY.
Att'y for Standard Trust Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration cum testa-

mrnto inm xo, ba\ing been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of Margaret

M. McCaw, late of the borongh of Mars,
Butler county, Pa., deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will plea.se make immediate pay-
ment, and any person or persons having
claims against said estate are requested
to pre-ent the same duly authenticated
for settlement to

T. W. MCCAW,
Admin.stiator. No. 1773 Perrysville Ave.,

Allegheny City, Pa.
H II GOUCHKR, Attorney.

EXECUTOFT'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the est itt< ol

Henry HelW.dcc'd., lateof Washington
ti.wnsbip, Butler Co., Pa., having t>--ea
granted t«> the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate .trill please r.ake immediate pay-
ment aud any having claims against said
estate will present itiem duly authenti-
cated to

CHMTLKS P. HKI.LF.K, li*'r ,
Linn stone. Caitaraiwus Co , N. Y.

IRA MCjUNKfN, Att'y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of H>*nry Feigel, a suppose'! decedent,
late of Butler, Butler Co , Pa., haviug
been granted to thr undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to
wod estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estat'- wi!! present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
GUAKA»TY SAFE DHPOSIT & TRUST CO ,

Butler, Pa
J. w. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

ADM I N!STRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 011 Ihe estate

of Claia J. Graham, dee'd., late of
Butler borough, Butler county, Pa ,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for sett lenient to

WILSON W. GKAHAM, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

| Catharine A. Shaffer, dee'd , late of
Franklin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present thetn duly
authenticated for settlement to

ISKAKL SHAFFER,> ? ,
M. P. FAIR, }Ex M-

ISI.K P O , Butler Co,, Pa.

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of Earnest Morrow, late of

Worth twp , Butler Co., Pa , dee'd.
Whereas, Letters ot administration

have been issued to me, the undersigned,
011 the estate of said decedent. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle and all
persons having claims against the same
will please present the same duly au-

thenticated for payment to
EDWARD MORROW,

Administrator,

Jacksvil'e. Butler Co., Pa.

P. F. & A. L. BOWSWR,
Attorne>s for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters to«tamentary C. T. A?D. B. N.

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Mrs. Ocilla S. John ston,
dee'd.,late of Butler,Pa,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

CIIARI,KB W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

E. L. RAI-STON, Att'y

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The plans for this School are broad
and comprehensive.

Its primary object is to lieuetit teach-
ers and those expecting to teach; but its
scope will include the whole range of
College Studies A full term's worth ip
any three College Studies may be made
up by students. There are nine mem-
bers in the fuoulty, all teachers of abili-
ty, selected with special reference to
thu work of the department in which
they are to teach.

The school will open June 24. 1902,
aud continue eight weeks. Rev. I. O.
Campbell, D. D., Principal. Let all in-
quiries lie addressed to Rev. J. H
Veazey, Business Manager, New Wil
tnington, Pa.

11. <J. FERGUSON, President.

oorongb, asking that that part of s iid
street be gradisd, cnrbed and paved;
and whereas, said petition was verified
by the affidavit of Laura A. Mahood,

one of said petitioners, and certified to
by C. F. L. McQnistion, City Engineer,
who reports that the said petition is
signed by two-thirds of the nnmber of
the property owners, and by two-thirds
in interert or two-thirds of the property
fronting or abutting upon that part
of said Brown avenue, between Glenn

1 avenue and the line of the property of
the Boyd heirs and along the line of
said proposed improvement; and where-
as, said petition complies with the Act
of Assembly relating to and authorizing
the grading, curbing and paving of
public streets within municipal corpor-
ations ui>on the petition of the owners
of property bounding or abutting there-
on.

SECTION 1. The Burgess and Town
Council of Butler borough do ordain
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the same, that Brown
Aveuue, in the borough of Butler, But-

' ler county. Pa., between Glenn Avenue
and the line of the property of the Bojd
heirs, shall be graded,curbed and paved:
the paving to be done with vitrified pav-
ing brick and the curbing to be done
with dressed stone.

SECTION 2. The cost and expense of
the grading, curbing and paving of that
part of Brown Avenue between Glenn
Avenno and the line of the property
of the Boyd heirs shall be assessed upon
the real property bounding and abut-
ting npou the said Brown avenue aloui;

the line of the proposed improvement
i nnd Botler borongh and collected from
? the said real property and the owners

thereof and Butler borough as provided
by Act of Asternbly authorizing (Coun-

cil to grade, curb and pave public

1 streets in municipal corporations upon
the petition of property owners.

Ordained and enacted in Council this
8d day of June. A. D. 1002.

DANIEL, YOUNKINS,
President of Town Council.

Attest:?H. E COUL.TEK,
Secretary Council.

Approved this 4th day of June, A. D.
I 1902

I. G. SMITH,
Burgess.

PL. McQUISTION,
vv. Civil, RMININ AMO Swvavua.

Of-M tioar

I LOW

I PRICES
On shoes sometimes mean

low grades, but our reduced
prices mean low prices on

high grade?low in price

g only? the quality and make
arc our usmil standard j

Parlor Siiog Store, .
r

Ketterer Bros !
224 S. Main St.

"INVEST YOUR MONEY !
where it will be safe! !

<

Buy when the price is light. !'
The I cure U Manufacturing-Co., ''

recently incorporated by some of
the leading citizens of Butler and !
Pittsburg, now offers a limited j 1nniount of stock for sale until June j 1
Ist below par. This stock will pay
large dividends. Address,

(Cure U Manufacturing Co,,!'
BUTLER, PA.

R- R-TIME-T ABLES
V «& W R R

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 0:00. 8:05, 9:15, and 11:10
a. m. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50, p. m
The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4:30 train in an hour and a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:50 p. m. trains
connect at Callery for points West, and
the I:4U as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Butler for Bradford at
9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p m.

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. m. and 12:13, 2:45, |
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 p.m: and from the
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle-
gheny daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
is due in Butler at 12:26.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m and
4:80 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at
4:00 p.m.; and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

B It & P It It

7:30 a. in., local for Punxsntawney
and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

11:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester ?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Butler, and go on to
Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:85 a. m. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect May 18. 1901

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

nrothwanl. Daily except Sunday. Southwnr<l
Read up) (Read down)

2 10~ 14 STATIONS? 1 9 11
I' M. I' M P.M. H UI. A >1 I' IN

6 » 1 05 Erie 5 40 12 02
6 (H) VI 12 Kairview G OS 12
5 49 12 30 Giranl 6 19 12 37

5 57 1 40 ar. .Conneant.. .ar 8 ml 1 40
4 22 11 15 lv.. Conueaut.. .lv (jo 5 11 15

5 30 12 10 {'raneeville ' 6 35 12 57
5 25 12 05 Albion 6 40 1 W

51011 47
5 04 11 42 Conueautviile 7 01 1 25

11 25 Moadville Juuct. 7 35 1 48

5 13 12 13 ar.. Meadville.. ar 8 Si 2 3*

3 00 10 40 IT. Meadville.. .lv 5 50 12 53
4 43 11 45 ar Con. Lake.ar 755 c 2 0*
3 28 11 02 lv..Con. I,ake..lv t> 17 1 20
4 38 it 35 ar. Kx|>o. J'ark..nr 7 2* 15*
4 38 11 15 IT

" lv 7 28 t 35
ar. .LinesTiHe . .ar

4 10 jlv -? IT! I 7 20)

4 15,11 00 Hartatown ; 7 5o i 12
4 10 11 01 Adamarille | 7 65 2 07
40010 51 Osgood Ifß 05 f2 17

0 II 35210 45 UreonTiU., 6 00' 8 I t 2 21
6 Oo 3 40 10 40 Shenango 6 12 8 20 2 3-1
5 44 3 23 10 20 Fre,lonia C 29 fg 35 2 47
5 20 3 08 10 06 Mercer 6 41 8 4> 3 02
5 24 3 03,10 01 Houston Junction I 8 53' 3 I*7
5 07 2 47 9 43 OroTe City 7 o«>i 9 10 3 2fi
4 64 V Si llerri.Till. .. . 7 16 H 37
4 47 S3l 9 25 Brancliton ! 7 23| 9 25 3 45
5 30 10 10 ar. . Hilliaril. .. ai 10 10;lO 10 5 30
2 20 6 10 IT. ..Milliard, ..lv 6 10 2 20
4 43 2 28 » 17 Keister 7 271 9 27 3 48

4 28i , 9 oi Euclid 7 431 4 CHS
4 00' 1 50] 8 25 Butler 8 10 10 05 4 35
2 20 12 15 7 Oo Ailegheuy 9 40 11 30 6 20

( I'm i am ; ;,.in. | a m p.m

Train 12, leaving Grove City 5.00 a. m..
Mercer 5:2!. Greenville 6:05, Conneautvllle
7:17, Albion 7-36. arrives at Erie 8:35 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:05 p. rn Albion
5:09, Conneautvllle 5;31. Greenville 6:40
Manor 7 26 arrives at (Jrove City at 718 pin.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

i Wiiiiickl It It Co Time Table

I Iu effect June 2d, 1902.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS, AM jP M

Leave# Went Wiufietil. 7 45{ 2 45
44 Itogjrsville :# 00 H o<-

1 " Iron Bridge 82" ?'* 20
" Wlafldd .Junction 810 885
** Lane I H 40j 345

> **

Butler Junction , 8 4A| 350
i Arrive

,
"

EASTWARD.
| A S P M

Leave Allegheny «J 00 :i 00
44 Hut ler Junction jlO 00 440

' 44 Lane 10 On, 445
I " Winflelil Junctiou 10 16 45Z
| 44 Iron Itritlge 10 25 505

44 lloggKYilie 10 35 515
Arrive Went WinfteM 10 ."» 25

Train* bt».j) ut Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leave off iwuMengera,
Train# Connect at Butler Junction with.
Train* Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift aud

Bluintvilie Interneetion.
Tiuiun We.itward for Natrona, Tarentuin and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward tor Baxonburg, Dtlauo mid Butler.

) 11. G. BKALOK,
General Miiuagcr.

: PEK NSYL ifANIA~ %>.
WTSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

in Krr*<*i M*j 26, IHrj

SOUTH. . WEEK DAYS *

A. M A. M. A. M. 1». M. P. M
BUTLfcR Leave 6 15 7 55 10
Sa*.»nl.ur< Arrive <i 54 8 2i 11 O.i 3 in) 503

Butler Junction.. 44 7 27 3 53 11 33 3 26 5 29
Outlet Junctiou...Leave 7 34 8 53 11 57 3 25 5 29
Natro- * Arrive 7 41 902 12 OH 3 35 53»
farei; iu in 7 47 9 0M 12 14 3 42 5 4»>

Clart uionl I y33 12 4-i 1 O*- (5 10
9har|wburg ..! 8 1« 941 12 W i K 61«
Allegheny I 8 83 »55 1 0? 4 6 29

, |A. M. A.M |P. H P. M P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for
City and f>rinci|Mil interme'llate ftations at 7:2" a. m..
%nd 465 p. m.

NORTH WEEK DAYS
jA M.;A.M. A.M P. K. P. "!

Allegheny City
Bharp«burg ti 4H' ft 3ii 10 43 r3 l'i r(i 23
Ciaremont , . ' . .) 8 42.10 50' ... ....

Springdale .... 000 11 07
.... 647

Tiiruntum 7 13 9 11 II18 3 40 6 50
Nufcuim. i 7 If 9 IN It SI. :t «; 7 Ut

Butler Juuctiou.. .arrive 7 S ;t: f li7 tl
Butlei Junctiou....l«*». 7 351 9 4» 12 »n l 4 ci.', 7 10

Snionturg 8(11 10 11 1 00 4 41 7 M

BUTt.IR »rrt»o| 8 34 10 35 1 liS 5 13 H 01
lA.MJA.M, P. M P. M.\P. il

SI NHAV TRAlNS.?Ailtfgbeny Utjr fur Bui-

ler aud intemipiliatfatiitloiiflAt 7:IK) . ui. .n<J
9-30 p. lu. rou THE KAST.

W«tok. I»»>m. Sunday.
A U A. M. I'. *1 A SI. P SI

ItITIJC. 1* U25 10 :is 236 7 110

BuU«r J'ct ar 72711 SI 323 810
....

Itutlnr J'ct 1» 72911 33 3SI 811 ....

Kneport ar 7illl3s 361 817
....

Knkimine tan J't 44 7 3«114'» 359 823
....

LeechburK
" 7 52,11 57 413 #3O

...

Pftulton (Apollo)....44 81512 16 4 iis 857 ....

*' 84112 42 503 9

Blairtvllle ?
920 1 U\ 5 4<> 952

....

BlairitTille li.t 44 9 27, 133 547 10 00

Altoona. 44 11 35j 645 860 1 50,. ..

llariiahurK 44 3 10 10 00 100 646
Philadelphia M ! 623 . 4 26 10 17!

fP. 31 |A. MIA.M., P M.| P. M

Through trains for the eaat leavo Pitteburg (Uuiou
Station), aa followr?
Atlantic Expre«, dally 3:00 A.m

Pemmylvania Liuiiteil 44 7:16 *4
Day ExpreM, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Kxprees, 44 8:00 44

Han iiburg Mail, 44 12:45 r.M
Harrisl urg Eiprem daily 44t 44

Philadelphia Exprewi, ....4:60 44

Eaatern Exprrnw, 4 7:10 44

Fajit Line, 1 »00 44

Pittaburg daily, foi New York, Balti-
more and Waahiugtou 0n1y... 10:00 44

Philad'a Mail, Sunday oniy 8:40 a.m
Fftr Atlantic <'ity (via Delaware ltlver Bridge, all

rail route) MOO a.m. and IMIOp.m. «laily; Prunaylvauia
Llinited, 7:15 a.m., week-<lays.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Traiim leave Kink inlinetan Junction a« follow*:?

For Hufliilo,9.60 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, wltli
through (Mtrlorand sleeping cant.

For oilf'ity, 7.40, 9.56 a. m? 2.38, 6.15 aud 11.35 p.
m. week-4|Hyn. Sundayii, 9.66 u. in., 6.16 and 11.35 p.m.

For Hed Bauk, 7.40, 9.60, 11.17 a. m., 2 iiß, 6.15, 9.34,
and 11.36 p. m. week-dnys. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 a. m.,
6.15 and 11.35 p. m

For Kittauniiig,7.46, 9.32, 9.5«, 11.17 a. m.,

6.15, 7.4*10, 9.;*4, and 11.35 p. m. Sundays,
9.56, |o.4'»a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. ni.

,4 r"ftto|« (ui to tnke on piwifieugeni lorTaron-

tuin and }K»lnte beyond.

Foi detailed Information, apply Ui ticket" A«:eiit or
adilrtwM TIUH». E. Watt, Pan*. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Sn.ltbti-ld Str»M<t, PitUburg,
Pn
I B HUTCHISON, J. H W(M)D,

«rtr

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.
11. NKGLEY,

j, ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Office In the Neglcy Buildinx. West

Diamond

RP. SCOTT,
, ATTOKNHY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armor}

Building. Butler, Pa.

AT. .scon,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Hut-
ler. Pa.

UH. GOUCHKR,
. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise buildin*.

W" WICK,
, DKWTI9T.

Ha* located in the new Stein building,

with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

"I AMES C. POWKLL,
fj LICKWSKp AUCTIONKKR.

I Addreas uie at Maharg P. 0., or leave
ordors at the CiTIZRN Office in Btttl«rr. ,

I 11. ELLIOTT,
1 ? AUCTIONEER.

144 Kittanning St.. Butler. 1

RB GILCHRIST,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be It ft at this office or

sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Fa.
All orders given prompt attention.

1 H. HKEDIN,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main S». near Court House

EYKRKTT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I No. 257 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in

| Boyd Building.

COULTER & BAKhR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8.. Armory build:n fc .

TOHN W. COULTER,
; fj ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

J Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei®
; Special attention given to collections
I and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

; T D. McJUNKIN,
F" . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

| Office in Reiber building, cornei M.-.in
1 and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

L j E. Cunningham.

I R. HAZLETT, M D?
i 1J» ic6 West Diamond,
I Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention g ven to Eye, Nose
I and Throat. People's Phone 564

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist Office in Matt in-

court building?2nd floor.
I Hours 7t09 a. tn. and Ito 3 and 7 tc

»;

. 1 J 1 M. ZIMMERMAN
VI ? PHYSICIAN AND SI:RCKO>;

?; 1 Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over Oty
r Pharmacy.

\u25a0j [\R. N. j*l. HOOVER.
? ! I' 137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

S IV H. BROWN,
' M 1 HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

. SURGEON
' Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

j Night calls at office

1 JAMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURC.EON

; 200 West Cunningham St.

H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
J ? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

i Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DS R J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SURGEON D --NTIST.

J Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Stole,
> 215 S. Main street, Butler, fa.
' Peoples Telephone 505.

A specialty made of gold fillings, gold
, crown and bridge work.

, f

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
aud Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
('emcnt dlling guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex- r
..

? a.: ?r .1. . 1 1? :.,1...... V... atiactiun of icetli absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S Mflin St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

| J. DONALDSON,
tl . DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty Office next to postoffice

T JAMES DO DOS
? LICEN SFD AUCTIONEER
Inquire at ShetifT'sffKce or 426 Mifflin

?t. Butler. Pa

...

-
*-

*

, FIXINGS THAT ,

f MAKE FRIENDS I
5 for us. Goods tiiat wear 5

, a and bring yuu back for i

, f something simliar. #

| Our display is as fresh as J
\ the new bud on the tiee. J
a All the new styles in S

I STIFF, \
J SOFT
0 and <

; STRAW ;

I HATS.
Our prices are very ?

j reasonable.

Jno. S.Wick
HATTKB and £

4 MEN'S FUKNISHEU. #

L Opposite P. 0. +

BUTLEK, I'A. J

*

When you are sick and-i >
want your prescriptions
bring them or send them toj
No. 213, we will deliver them, I
at your door, r.o extra charge., I.
We have a new full line of |

drugs the best that money |
can buy. We handle nothing
but the best. Good
and pure drugs go hand in< >

hand. You can not get re-< \u25ba

Csuits from cheap medicine* f
Qlf you had the best doctor in< >

So if you wish \

Jlmedicine and good k

Jtbuy your medicine at NO.l .

jK2i3South Main Street. J.

| CAMPBELLS \\\
X Pharmacy, <|M
X Successor to |' >

6 J- P. SUTTON fi

XXX>OOCX>I>E<XXK

<> BUTLER'S 5
! | Fastest Growing Store. X

i Mrs, i. | ZIIWB>tERMAN.|
X Carpets, Rugs, Curtains and Draperies! a
i > Elegant !»x I*2 ft. Brussels Rug for .£l4 50. regular price sl6 50< »

i kElegant 8-3*lo-6 ft. Body Brussels Rug for... 20 00, regular price 25 00, £

Elegant 9x12 ft. r Rug far 23 50, regular price 30 OO'r
< >Elegant 8 3xlo 6 Axminster 21 50, regular price 27
( \ 125 styles to select from, including Tapestry, Bi»dy Brussels, Velvet, < %

I .Axminster and Ingrain?latest spring patterns-made, laid and lined f
' I 'without extra chirge Prices that will insure a sating to >on of 10 to 15* f
{ A lane assortment o< iqulland medinm need K:._- We *r«(\
. I .making a special feature of Hugs, large and small. Oil Cloths in all I
' I 'widths. Linoleums, Window Blinds. Curtains and Draperies below reiru-' &

{ >lar price. We are showing the largest and most complete line of Lacej %

. I .Curtains ever offered by us at 45c to sls per pair. I

XSPRING SALE OF WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEARJ \
We are offering special prices on Under Muslins-the famous Eigle< >

1 Brand?no sweat shop mnde garineuts in our stock of Fine Lace-trimmed
\ 'Petticoats, lengths inches to 44 inches Fine Lace and i '

/ Drawers, Corset Covers and Night Robes. " < I
#k Petticoats, Lace Trimmed $1 00 to $7 50 <L
\ Drawers 25 to 1 50

' | '

C > Corset Covers 25 to 1 50 < )
]\ Night Gowns 50 to 5 00 , .
J These goods on display. Counter rear of Main street floor.

S I SILKS AND WASH FABRICS 5!
{ \ Still showing some of those beautiful Wash Silks in fancy >

(
.made to retail at $1 for 50c. White Corded Wash Silks 30c. One lot ofi I"

27-inch White and Colored Taffeta Silks, slightly soiled on edge in ship-
i >ping. bought to retail for sl. will be sold for 75c per yard. We are show-< >

J ting the newest tilings in Wash Fabrics?Black and" White, White ani> I .

I [Black Linen, and Linen colorings. White Goods and Dimities at money |'

| 'saving prices.
"

i . >

ll* 11
MILLINERY, JACKET SUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS J

*

.I. Our Up-stairs is a busy place. There is where jou will find all that.1 i "is fewest and best in Tailor-made Suits, Shirt Waist Suits Shirt Waists/ '

4 >Silk Waists. Dress Skirt s. Walking Skirts, Children's Wash Sailor Suits,{ >

, Eton Jackets and Blouses in Cloth and Silk. Exclusive styles. I .
in Millinery for dress and ctreet wear?all at popular prices.

'

r

TO THE GRADUATES:
FOR COMMENCEMENT OUTFITS. < r

If you buy your commencement outfit from us, we will give yon spe-< r
rial prices. We can supply your every need Our stock of White Goodsj L

was never so complete or prices so low. White Crepe De Chene, White |
Silk. White Wash Mousselines. Organdies, Mulls, Persian and India Lin, >

ens. Foulard Silks, Dimities and Batistes. Madras and Silk Ginghams j i

As to Trimmings?Val Laces, Piatt Vals. Fine Embroideries and W7 ash | '
Ribbons. Muslin Underwear. Fine Lace-trimmed Skirts. Corset >

and Pants, Gloves. White and Fancy Hosiery. Corsets, Silk Mitts. Fi:nsj >
and Parasols Ail the evening shades in Crepe De Chene, Albatross and
Voiles, and Chalis. 1

THE DISPLAY IS GENEROUS. §
and comprises all the best and most popular styles We also wi.-h to
etate that at no time have we ever been able to put more exelns:ven-ss, jf
style and quality into our moderate priced go;wl.s than just now. 0 »

Mrs. J. E. Zimmermani
Bell Phone 208. DIITIEQ PA If
People's Phone 126. DU I LUfl, i A, {/

\u25a0r at/vnr A mttMtfIMil f

TH6 SUTbGR ClTi^eN.
41.00 per year If paid In advance, oth< i-wist

II.SO willbe cnarged.
Advrrtisiku Hates? One Inch, out- tin \u25a0

fl; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents e.u-liAuditors' and alvurce notices &eceb; exi c-
utors" and administrators' notices J.) ciu-h
estriiy and dissolution noticesf2 each. Bead-
ing notices 10 cents a line for first and ."> cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amontrlocal uuAs'ltems 1"> cents .1 line trr
each lu sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanls
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rale of ."> cents
a llr.e,money to accompany the order. Jevi n
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards ai.u job work on
application.

All advertising Is due after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be p:ild
for lu advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in this paper must t«e accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good fulth.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notict - *i.usl >x- accompanied with
responsible amue.

Anyone MBdtag n ikatch iuiildcKrlution m»y

antcklr ascertain nu. opinion free whether an
Invention Inprobably pntentnblo. Communica-
tions slrictijr<*onfldentliil. Handbook on I'atents
tent free. OldMt agency for»i>rurlng pataata.

Patents taken tnrouch Munu & Co. receive
tptrin.l iwtu:e, without charge. 111 the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-

culation of any nelciitiUc Journal. Terml, »JI a
year: four months, Ji. Gold hyall newidealere.

MUNN & Co ssißroidwcv, New YorkBriar?. nffiw. fa. V St.- Wa*H.l-rt<ln.0.T5.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pastel on yoar paper, (or 011 the
wrapper in which it come?,) fcr
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
dute to which yoti have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spec tfally solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year in advance or #1.50 at end of

year.
W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.
13?' If the date is not changed within

three weeks write and a«W whv.

L. C. WICK,

Ok*i *m '?

LUfIBER.
\u25a0\u25a0BSBlgflaM?WH 'W

W S. & E. WICK,

DEAL.KK.Si> IN

Rough anil Worked Lumber ofj »'.l ."K't ds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings
OH Well Klgs a Specialty.

OtHoe and Yard
K. Cunningham and Mentor Hi

near WeKt Pent) D»nnt.
pr»T 3-" ?

«

Pearson H. Nace's

Livery Feed and SaleStnble
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'o
The best of boroosand first class np->

wikvs 011 hand and for hire.
Boat accommodations In town for |*rx». -

Qfnt iMKinlitiKand transient trails Sjms-'-
nl care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horsea.
*]AK<»od class of horses, both drivers and
Traft horses always on hand and for sal*
under % full guarantee; and horses honrh
lion proper notification by

PEARSON B. NAOH.
releu>»«*n«. No. ?tti

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

W. Jeffersnn St., Butler.

Ivoid Cnrs by Using
ilifflinstreet Entrance.

Waiting Parlor for La lies
People's Phone

> DO YOV KNOW ANYTHING
About Rubber?

Very few people do. We believe we
can be classed among the few. Let

. us prove to you that we know all
about good rubber, so far as Water

r Bags, Syringes, Nipples, Combs,
etc., are concerned. Our line ol
rubber goods has been carefully
selected. It is of the kind that

t give entire satisfaction at all times.

nrv porous
KLA plaster

» A Pain-Stop
a

When you come right down to I
facts, about the only time-tried, I

1 simple and sure cure for aches and
' pains of any kind is a good Porous

Plaster. The most reliable Porous
Plaster is REX. Try it, and you
will know it.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main acd Jefferson Sis . Bn'Ter. fa

: Everybody -ras-asS
) you cannot make a mistake in yonr

? selection. Largest, finest and npto-
\u25ba dite stock in lSutler. at prices that will

I surprise you how low.
»

| Picture and Mirror FnmiDg a Specify.
i

Patterson Bro s-
-2J6 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phone 400.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST
"

PHOTO GRAPHFR

ft* MH**

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE 1

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ?Byer#' Building?next to P.
0.. Butler Pa. |

by Annewsdealers *
' r ? PEPPER

i" <f§|||ff# s
» \u25a0*: ?' %

<

-? ?rtunt:>ly i < i'l li ter) «( tS"iig

I n v:" 1 * i.o 1f i.'cv, Choice
r>..tCooi: #r.:o-5» 1 1 » t

1 .64 fafeno' I i«r.> Bt'» r,
I ? :.lf In-.irm'mtiUii ft C«r.<; 1.-;*

r i\.-no*?> » r
.. 1, : \u25a0\u25a0 tt.CO. I J

r 11 nn-rif .v nf J v

,tn Mfcver# w.-will KtH'l >?'" *

? ; t,» ; yr^e.

. pterin, Tl
f ai, -w.t

SUBSCRIPTION

| For the J. W. Pepper Piano Music Mng-
| azine, price One Dollar per year (postage
paid), can be placed by applying to tile
oAm of CWianr. A

Advertise in the CITIZEN


